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MADE A ESCAPED

Stockton & Co.l POOR
Jt-.-

NIAGARA Keep This
The OW White Corner

H HOLDUP FALLS
Ono of thos.fl periodical opportunities .that are made possible by trade

'events presents- - to you' a chance to buy beautiful show white goods at I

jauehless tfcaiftibe usual price. A visit td our store will convince you

that our pyeteTn of economy In running otra business enables us to undersell.

Quick ealcs and. lots, of them .enables us to live on small proms.

coasifr covers; i3 up to
?2;25 each.

Not a cheap lot of plunder made
expressly for special sales, but a
high grade line- - of garments that
will bear. Inspection 'by the most

lady, -

: ;

fcOc WAISTS. '
Icriticnl

$1.250 43.00 valuos long
sleeves. The best values

in Salem.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Prank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wsa. Brown & (X, No.

U0 Coaaerelal StreH.

NEW TODAY
Tor Rant. Furnished and unfurnished

rooms;. Apply at 222 Commercial
stroetjovor Journal office.

Wwrted, Wflltre at the Willamette
Hotel.

'!Wd HpuseTtecping rooms, unfur-
nished, Additse "X.,n care Jour-

nal ofllte.

A FINE
COMPANY

HERE

"Tho Country Oirl," a four-ne-t
comedy drama was presented by tho

Company at tho Ed?
isou lost evening before a crowded
houtv. Tho piny is full of, both humor
niul pathoH, and, contains somo splendid
Muw. Tho wdrk of tho company is

Urst-dns- s in overy respect. Mr. Caul-kis- s

la a strong actor, and played bis
rolo splendidly. MIrs Ivu Shepard, us
"Mercy Baxter," aji'country girl, well,

hV is slrcply ..delicious; tenderness,
pathos, hupior, wit, twcetnes and just
trno American girlhood, undi it is nil
there.

Tho grodJo pf the North Bunk rnil-row- !

l) will bo tho ncnrent
Jevfl of all trac,ka on tho Facifia coast,
and ill also bo tho nearest straight.
roHttldaniDg its length. Ono locomotive
out handle 100 freight cars either way,
hatarcen Vancouver and Paco, The
wwtward frond, Although down, grade,
drops oaly onw foot in WO. This ac-

cord with tho reports of tho original
wrveya madk 40 yjT ago. At Van-

couver or Irtiaa4 engines with 100

eqr may enter o'flnpart without
or ls,of time. Shman

Cfttaty Olwver.

Hloocy to Loan
TXOMAB K. FOSD,

Over lU h BwAfr Bask, 81m, Or.

fiwThe

JUNE BRIDE
Beautiful cut glass, hand

fMwoted cWm and sHverware.

A new pattern the Rosemary

in speonc, kaives and forks

jaat received. . TW) fe the

arettiet patterns yet seen in

silver plated ware.

Barr'? Jewelry Store
; ONvSC4iU)lMrty.Sts.

All first class, well made garments.
DRAWEES 22c to 52.20.

The only towel worth a name.
Sells for 50c all over America. OUR
SALE PHICE,

35 EACH.

3 foe 91.00.
?3-5- 0 a dozen.

MsWHOHni

Rub-Dr- y

Towels I

Funeral of W. N. Chambers.
Tho funeral of W. N. Chambers, for

several years United States customs in-

spector, was held' under the auspices
of tho local lodge of Elk, of which he
was a member, at the lodge rooms of
tho order yesterday afternoon, the
formal buiinl service being observed.
Rwv. J, Bowersox, pastor of the second
United Evangelical church, preached
tho sermon. Tho obsequies 'were at-

tended! by lnrgo delcgatlons from the
Elks, the Eagles and tho Woodmen of
tho World, to which fratornitios Mr.
Chambers belonged. Many beautiful
floral offerings wero contributed by
theso ordtcrs and by Mr. Chambers'
friend?. Tho pallbearers were D. J.
Gregory, T. B. Marnier and Samuel
Jones, loprescnting tho Elks, ami M. J.
Gallagher, W. B. Crowdson and P. L.
Logan, from the United States customs
offices. Tho remains wero cremated.
Mr. Chambers' death was duo to
Bright's disease, and came after a brief
illncssi, thiirjig which ho was removed
to tho Good) Samaritan hospital, where

'ho pnsscil away last Prlday. Mr.
Chambers had resided in this city about
33 years, coming hero from Salem, and
was 50 years old. Ho leaves a widow
ami adopted daughter. Telegram.

Obituary.
j Llllio May Hcssman died nt her

homo In obco, Oregon, Juno 1st, after
an illness of three woeks. Sho was
born nenr Turner Mnck 27, 1882. Sho
bocamo a Christian four years ago, and

' her sweet, Christian character has been
tho Semnrk of everyone who knew her.
A largo circle of friends nnd neigh-
bors Attended tho funernl at Turner,
Sunday, June 3d, The services were
coroluotcd by Elder D. Errctt, of the
First Christian chirch of Salem. The
surviving members of tho family are
Henry Hcwmmn, her father; J. B. Hess-ma-

J. II, Heumuin, of Gates; E. II.
Tory, adopted son, of Salem, brothers,
ami Mrs. J. W. Still, of Jordan.

Tho personal loss of this beautiful
life was manifested' by tho expressed
sorrow at the services, as evidenced by
tho family and a host of sympathizing
friends. Only the memory of her
splendid life, nnd her womanly virtues
enn In any May ntono for her pergonal
presence.

Marie! Secital Tonight.
Tho commencement nnd graduating

exercises of the AVeorn Conservatory
of Miic, Chicago, under tho direction
of tho teacher, Mr. Frank Churchill,
takes placo tonight at tho Krt Bap-tis-t

church, at 8:15 p. m. The program
will consist of nlno piano numbers,
MSsa Loi Peebles will ulng two sele-
ction, nnd "Wallace Trill will read a
selection fron Quo Vadda.

!Mias Com Talkington will receive
her graduating honors tonight,

o
Tkey Can Marry.

Ethel "Wray, agel 20, n4 Albert
Webb, aged 21, wvro ftrantett a mar-riag- o

license tody. Both tho young
people are residents of Sllvcrtou.

CASTOR I Arr laluits ai OMUrMU

Ik m Y Kivt Always m
ej t4M-- . UL&tfZt&t

fwy 81 &y fetlvlti4 have b
imtfi 1 Si la eot!oa with
qKMWwMiag ef KUtg Alfeanw.

Got Away With Fifty Dollars
and Missed Two

Thousand

Ogden, Utah, June 5. A lono hold-

up entered tho lobby of tho Heed hotel
at 3 o'clock ithis morning and com-

pelled A, D. Bratz, a local newspaper
man, Harry Breckctt, tho night clerk,
and three others to hold up their hnnds.
Ho robbed' Bratz of $50 and got small
sums from tho others., Two thousand
dollars in the safe. was saved' by' tho
deck, who protested ho did not know
tHo combination. The hold-u- p escaped!
He was recognized as an engineer in
a local theater.

SCHOONER
GOES

ASHORE

San Francisco, Juno 5. Tho schoon-

er Volunteer, which sailed from- - this
port Sunday is ashore at Bodega Head,
near the mouth of a Itussian river. A
tug has gono totho rescue.

o . ...

Tho Volunteor came nshoro during
tho night two miles off Bodega Head,
and will probably be a total loss. In
tho attempt to row ashore two of tho
four children of Captain Brcssen's
family we're dirowned in the heavy surf.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Juno 5. Wheat 8180,

corn 4ff, oats 3334.

OHIO
RIVER

FLOOD

Scottown, Ohio, Juno 5. Two women
wero drowned! and four other persons
probnbly fatally hurt in a storm early
this morning. Tho deluge fell two
hours. Two stores nnd soveral houses
wero demolished; every, house was
moved from its foundations: tho Ohio
river bridges were washed away, and
fnrmcrs havo lost heavily.

Emma Ledoux on Trial.
Stockton, Oal., July5 .The trinl of

Emma Ledour, for the murder of Albert
N. MoVicnr, in this city on tho morn-
ing of March 24th, last, begun this
morning. Tho court room and corridors
wero crowded wih spectators, women
pnedtominnting. There is more interest
taken in tho case than any in the his-

tory of tho county. Mc Vicar and Mrs.
Ledoux en mo to tho California House,
in this city, as man and wife, March
23d. On tho night of the 24th his
body was found in a trunk at the South-
ern Pacific depot. Investigation
showed that he had bevn poisoned with
morphino, or perhaps other poison, and
thrust alivo into tho trunk, whero he
expired. Mrs. Ledoux was arrested
and chargod with his murder.

To. Report on Material.
Washington, June 5. The geological

survey plans an investigation1 of
structural material, as a result of the
San Francisco earthquake,

Chnles Gyle, rpeclal agent of the
eurvoy in San Francisco, reports tho
appraisers' building, ono of the busi-
ness structures uninjured, that its sta-
bility was the result that in the foua-dutlo- n

cement as used instead) of mor-

tar. Surveys are now testing cements
au concretes, and plans to nmplify
tho week.

After the Preetdent.
Chicago, Juno 5. Kooaevelt'a politic-

al destruction is planned by-- the pack-er- a

and other trusts which ho has been
prosecuting. They say ho can't be
trusted; He is too radical and is ruin-lu- g

great industries.

Admits OwBlBg Coal Stock.
Xew York, June 3. Vice-Preside-

Risslter, of the New York Central
railroad, admitted that the company
owned stock and: bonds in soft coal
mines, before the interstate commerce
hearing this morning.

Will Take .A&etbcr Whaek at Hia.
(Four O'Cloek Edition.)

IiOndon, Juno 5. The notorious
Matetesta states that further

attewpts wilt be autde on Alfonso sad
bU wife.

Unknown Man Walks Into
the RiYer and Is Saved Ten

Feet Above the Brink

Buffalo, N. Y., June 5. Eacly this
morning a man walked into the Niaga-

ra river 100 feet abovo tho brink of the
falls, and was swept toward tho preci-

pice. Ho just caught on a ledge ten

feet from the brinkl A policeman

discovered him and threw a rope to
tho man, but ho was unable to grasp it.
Tho fire department placed a ladder out

and two mkn crawled out and graDDea
the man. who was exhausted. He was
taken to the police station, but refused
to divulge his name.

WORKED
WEALTHY

WIDOWS

San Francisco, June 5. Michael W.
i'WaTd, with several nlinse?, whom tho
police say has a wife m every largo
city west of tho Rocky Mountains, and
who is wanted in Venttira for victimiz-
ing women there, was arrested here to-

day. Ward fs known to the police as
tho "widow worker," and was court-

ing a refugee widow named Carlisle, of
Golden Qato Park, when arrested.
War,d victimized a wealthy widow at
Pasadena, and was sentenced' to ten
years at Folsom, but was released on
apfleal. Ho also victimized women' in
Oakland, Salt Lake, Denver and Seat-

tle.

DOINGS
DOWN AT

WASHINGTON

(Four O'Cloek Edition.)
Washington. June 5. Tho President

today nominated John K. Hunker to be
rear-admira- Colonel Stephen P.
Jocelyn, of Vancouver barracks, was
nominated brigadier-genera- l. It is es-

timated that each congressman re-

ceived! from 300 to 600 telegrams pro-

testing against the strict anti-pas- s

amendment to tho rate bill, as the con-efree- s

had agreed upon it. A thousand
telegrams wene received in the--j senate
from tho railway men and railway or-

ganizations. Tho amendment prohib-

its passes to railroad employes or their
families. Tho petitioners numbered

100,000.

Trouble at Panama.
(Four O'Cloek Edition.)

Washington, June 5. Captain Bow- -

yerB of the cruiser Columbia, at Colon
reports a clash between the officers of
tho marines and the Panama police.
Tho navy department will not divulge
how serious the clash was. Tho gov-

ernor of Panama expressed and
he has promised to punish the police.

After the drain Trust.
(Four O'Cloek Edition.)

Washington, Juno 5. La Follette has
introduced a resolution directing the
interstate commerco commission to in-

vestigate tho grain elevator
ttiust, with a view of discovering if it
favors, in the form of rebates, the fur-

nishing of cars, side tracks or elevator
privileges being granted.

To Welcome Bryan.
Lincoln, Neb, June 5. The citizens

aro preparing a n reception
to Bryan, when he returns in August.

. '

Prayer Meeting
Prayer meeting and chorus practice

of the Christian church will be held' at
the home of W. II. Osborn Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock.

Have You a Cough?
A doee of Ballard's HorehounJ

Synip will relieve it. Have you a
coldt

Try it for whooping cough, for asth-
ma, WMUBiption, for broKchitis, Mrs.
Joe MeOrath, 327 E. 1st street, Hut-chiase- a,

Kan., writes: "I have nsed
Ballard's Horohouad Syrup ia y
family for five years, and find it the
most palatable medicine I ever used.
For Ml by D, J. Fry.

M

f
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In Mind
That I sell the best bicycle that money can
fetry. Price considered, vyod cannot find

better wheels than

The, famous Racycle

The well known Yale

The popula Cornell

The economical Princeton
am to do

of all kinds.

I Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MOORE p6f

California Affairs Are Mixed.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Sacramento, Cal., Juno 5. The vali
dating bills wero given a knockout
blow, when tho assembly convened this
morning. Yielding to the clamor
against it, the assembly judiciary com-

mittee, at last night's mseting, with-

drew its measures, and) action in ac-

cordance with this recommendation
was taken immediately after tho com-

mittee submitted Its report. Included
in tho reports was the recommendation
thnt 'Molnerney's bill( providing for
tho establishment of land titles be
passed. The committee also took

action on the special verdict
bill. Bills extending tho statute of lim-

itation in tho matter of action on mort-

gages and book accounts went the way
of tho validating bills. The session of
tho senate was again very brief, little
being done, beyond the receipt of the
report of tho finance committee, .which
recommended for passage of bills, pro-

viding for the appropriation of $3000
for tho immediate use of the insurance
commissioner and) a further appropria-
tion of $5000 a year for the same oftl-cin- l.

Also an appropriation of $35,000
for the stato normal school at San Jose,
which was damaged by the

Wants Officers Kept Out.
St. Petersburg, June 5. Doputy On-ipk-

has demanded the Doumn pass a
resolution prohibiting ministers from
appearing in its assembly hall.

LADIES'

v A racvl

a t

Remember I prepared repairing

Iowa Packers to tho Front.
(Four O'Cloek Edition.)

Bvs Moines, la., Juno 5. IndoMtl
ent packers aro preparing to take 1

Vantage of tho Chicago packers'
pose in boosting their products. Silts '

have decreased 50 per cent in the aUte.

Iowa packers claim their houses ire

not subjected" to the abuses alleged to

occur ia Chicago.

Made Things Lively.

Half a diozeni men on horseback in

pursuit of 20 frightenedl stcris mauls

1

an exciting scene on various streets la .

CorvalUs Tuesday. The object was to

get the animals across the ferry, a&i

in tho attempt to get them to tie

rivicir nearly tho whole band brols

away and swam across Mark's ri,
three of them floating into tho

and' scrambling up the bai
near tho ferry. Chief Laae, J. C.

Lowe, Charlie-- Schenofield and one or

two others werto working at tho ferrr

lanfling, and-
-

taa the horseman ai

banVl of steicrs swopt towards tfeo

ppot, the telephone men made a bw

Kno up tho nearest pole, Mr. Lowe

was seen to seek shelter behind 1

wild roso bush several hundred yard

away, whilo Chief Lane, according t

report, began Vo repeat, "Xow I lay

me dbwn to sleep" with more frv,
than has usual wont. After much ru-

ing about tho steers wero finally ctom-4- $

oa th'e ferry and! placed! in fresb

pasture on tho Linn county allis

Gazette.

OXFORDS
Wc have another consignment, direct frem

the East, of the latest fads in Ladies' Oxfords.

These are the syveHs of thevseason and we

can fit you in color as weH las size. We

have them in i

White, Drab and Gray
The beautiful month of June is here, and

any woman who prides herself in dress wiH

surely want a pair of these sJtoes

E. L. IRVIN&CO.
PRACTICAL SHOE MEN--Adawwfe- LclkfS

326 State St RffAlWNG A .SPECIALT

.1.

I


